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Baseball,
Play Aw

Tennis Squads
y Tomorrow

Penn State's baseball and tennis teams will go back into
action Saturday after being idle all week due to rain. Coach
Joe Bedenk's baseballers will travel to the Nation's capital
where they meet Georgetown in a twinbill. This will be the
Lions first engagement since they beat Gettysburg one week
ago. * * *

Sherm Fogg's netters who were
rained out of their last two meets
with Lehigh and West Virginia
travel to Syracuse, N.Y., to play
the Orangemen.

The basebariers will be try-
ing to keep their five game win-
ning streak alive. After the dis-
astrous Ohio State series three
weeks ago, the Lions have
breezed past Bucknell, Syracuse
twice, Navy, and Gettysburg.
Coach Bedenk's charges have

improved greatly since then and
are aiming for the NCAA tourna-
ment. One of the players who has
made this improvement possible
is shortstop Bob Hoover. Last
year Hoover hit only .196 but this
year he is swatting the ball at a
.285 pace—almost 100 points high-
er. What makes his improvement
such a decisive factor is tl ,e fact
that he has batted in 16 nns.

It is more than likely that Be-
denk will go with his two top
twitlers Cal Emery and Ron, Riese
in an effort to sweep two from
Georgetown.

Sherm Fogg and his nitmen
will be out to snap a two-game
losing streak when they meet
Syracuse's netmen at Syracuse
Saturday afternoon. In their
last two outings the Lion's have
been beaten by Colgate and
Pennsylvania.

Bob Hoover
...improving with every game

The Lion record now stands at
2-3 and they need a win over the
Orangemen if they hope to have
a winning season.

Coach Fogg's lineup is not set'
yet for the meet, but it is likely
that his starting six singles play-
ers will be Fred Trust, Charley
Bibleheimer, Gene Flick, Chuck
Questa, Mel Royer, and Dick Ja-
cobs. The doubles lineups won't
be announced until the singles
have been played.

Syracuse has five returning
lettermen ready to face the Lions.
IM Track Entries Due

All entries for Intramural track
must be turned in at the IM Office
in Recreation Hall by 4:30 p.m.,
Tuesday. Entry fee will be $1
per team. Independents may enter
as individuals for 25 cents.

JackieRobinson
Blasts O'Malley
For LA's Flop

NEW YORK (IP)—Jackie Robin-
son, one of the brightest stars of
the National League, called the
Los Angeles club a "deteriorated
team" yesterday and blamed it
all on Walter O'Malley, the club
president.

"The Dodgers have deteriorat-
ed," Robinson said, "and O'Mal-
ley must take the responsibility
for that. Our team—the team that
won so many pennants was a
Rickey team.

"He (O'Malley) cashed in on the
team that we built into an all-
powerful unit under Branch Rick-
ey. Now that these players ap-
parently can no longer deliver, he
,finds himself in a situation where
he doesn't have adequate replace-
ments."
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Alpha Sig,
Trojans Cop
V-Ball Titles

Alpha Sigma Phi retained its
Fraternity Volleyball title last
night by downing Delta Sigma
Phi in two games. Alpha Sig
started out fast in the first game,
taking a 7-1 lead.

Delta Sig came within one
point of tying the score, but could
not overtake the champions. Led
by the top playing of Ralph Brow-
er, Alpha Sig breezed through
the rest of the game, finally win-
ning it 15-7.

Bill "Ssatch" Scatchard kept
Delta Sig in the second game with
his smashing spikes. Delta Sig
came from behind twice to ties
the score-8-8 and 12-12. But Al-'
pha Sig was unstoppable and
went on to win, 15-12.

The McKee Trojans scored an
upset victory over last year'sl
champs—the Bullets—to cop the Icrown in the independent volley-
ball tourney.

Winners in the fraternity ten-
nis doubles tourney were Sekaras
and Smith, Alpha Chi Sigma;
Stuart and Mclleheny, Lambda
Chi Alpha; Greenberg and Tracht-
man, Phi Epsilon Pi; Rbse and
Langer, Sigma Chi; Brown and
Hance, Alpha Sigma Phi; Schry
and Fitzpatrick, Phi Delta Theta;
Smyser and Hedberg, Alpha Phi
Delta; Patterson and Martin, Pi
Kappa Phi; Fish and Tselepis,
Theta Delta Chi; Browning and
Wolfe, Tau Phi Delta; Foster and
Carlson, Tau Kappa Epsilon; and
Carp and Rothstein, Beta Sigma
Rho.

Three-Run Homer
Wins for Reds, 10-8

CHICAGO (fl))—Pinch-hitter
Smoky Burgess' three-run homer
was the big noise in an eight-run
ninth inning explosion which gave
the Cincinnati Redlegs a 10-8 tri-
umph over the Chicago Cubs
yesterday.

The Cubs, who uncorked a five-
run fifth, held an 8-2 lead going
into the ninth.

A total of 11 pitchers, 6 for the
Cubs and 5 for the Redlegs, toiled
in the 3 hour and 4 minute con-
test which produced 24 hits in-
cluding solo homers by Walt
Moryn and Dale Long of Chicago.
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The incredible
SELFCAI
WASH and WEAR SUIT
by HASPEL

This is the Sir Perior, the remarkable
Haspel suit that never requires pam-
pering . . . keeps its cool, fresh look
dayson end. When it needs refreshing,
just suds it. It will drip dry with smooth
seams and straight lapels . . . with no
Ironing needed.

The Haspel label is your guarantee of
dependability . . . unduplicated fabric
and unique construction, by the people
who know most about wash and wear
clothing. Available in hairline cords
or solid tones . . .

$39.75
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By The Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pct. GB. W L Pct. GB.
Milwaukee 12 1 .031 'New Vork _ . ___ _lO 4 -.714
Chicago 13 8 .bl 9 Washington ___ 11 6 .64f !iSan Francisco __ 13 9 .591 14;Kansas City 3 7 .533 2 iiiPittsburgh 11 9 .550 12,2 . Cleveland .. 10 10 .400 3
Cincinnati 9 8 .529 2j Baltimore 8 8 .500 5
Philadelphia ____ 9 11 .450 3 i:. I Boston 9 11 .440 4
Loa Angeles 9 13 .409 41,„ 1 _IDetroit .._ __

9 12 .429 45y
St. Louis 314 .176 8 i PROBABLE

-

PITCHERSPROBABLE PITCHERS Chicago
--- 1 11 2-5 T 6Vs

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh iNl—Robertal Washington at New Turk (NI —Ramos
(1-3) vs Kline 12-21. I (2-0) is. Turley (3-0).

Chicago at St. Louis (N)—Drabowsky (1-1) i Boston at Baltimore (Nl—Sister (3-1) vs.
vs. Jones (0-3) i O'Dell (1-3).

Cincinnati at Milwaukee (Ist ) —Purloy ; Cleveland at Chicago—Grant (3-0) vs.
(3-0) vs. Spahn (4-0). Wynn (1-2).

Los Angeles at San Francisco (Nl—Pod- i Kansas City at Detroit (N )—Terry (2-1)
rev (4.01 vs Monzaut C2-31. i vs Foy tack (2.21.

Senators Half-Game Behind Yanks After 4-1 Win
WASHINGTON (W) The un-

ruly Washington Senators smash-
ed Bob Shaw's perfect game am-
bitions with a two-run revolt in
the fifth Thursday and carried on
for a 4-1 victory over Detroit.

The triumph boosted the Sen-
ators lo within a half-game of
the idle New York Yankees at
the top of the American League.
Ralph Lume n t i, 21-year-old

Washington sophomore, received
credit for the decision—his first
since rising to the majors last
season.

a single to right. Another single
by Norm Zauchin and a two-bag-
ger by Rocky Bridges brought in
the first two runs.

Singles by Albie Pearson and
Jim Lemon, a double by Roy Sie-
vers and a sacrifice fly by Clint
Courtney added two runs for
Washington in the sixth.
Detroit

___

Washington
000 001 000-1 7 2
000 022 00x-1 9 I

l Submarining Dick Hyde re-
lieved Lumenti in the sixth af-
ter the Tigers had scored their
only run and proceeded to save
the game for young Ralph by
blanking Detroit for the last
3% innings.
In the fifth Jim Lemon crashed

Bill Fiedler, Philadelphia soph-
omore soccer star, was Penn
State's top scorer in 1957. He
bagged 20 goals in10games.

Penn State's 1957 football team
scored in double figures in each
of its nine games, averaging 18.5
points per game.

Meet the men of
atomic-electric power

These are two of the new "atomic men" in the business of
producing electricity. In the illustration, they are study.
ing a small-scale model of an atomic reactor designed for
an atomic-electric power plant.

They, and hundreds of other electric company men, aro
learning how to harness the power of atomic energy to the
job of producing electricity. With scientists and engineers
of the Atomic Energy Commission, equipment makers and
builders, they are helping develop the new tools, new ma•
chinery and new kinds of buildings needed for atomic•
powered electric plants.

The nation's appetite for electric power is growing
rapidly, and atomic energy promises a vast new source of
fuel to make more electricity. That's why independent
electric companies like this one are studying, testing and
comparing methods and equipment to find the best ways
to put the atom to work for America.

WEST PENN POWER


